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©¦Neuralgia
Stiff Neck

Sore Throat

Relieved^

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN (Guaranteed)

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louii, Mo.

Price, 2Sc., SOc. and SI.OO

jgaLj 1 Price* 5 S Trying to save money by
1| Roofine ¦ purchasing cheap roofing is

y“
_

* I penny-wise foolishness. A
Means “Cut M man in lowa saved SB.OO

Price” Quality J on a cheap roofing and lost

Buy materials that last

Certain-teed
Ask your dealer for prod- d*© Insulating Papers
uets made by us—they bear Sw*' a i Wall Boards
our name. JL JL JL fIL Plastic Roofing Cement

Asphalt Roofings Asphalt Cement

silVe Surfaced -ply guaranteed 5 years SKSLneSiiSf
Deaden 2-ply guaranteed 10 years gaSSES*

3-ply guaranteed IS years KfSJ&T 1 TANARUS“

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World's largest ¦mauyfactv.rvrs of Roofing and Uuilding Papers

New York City Boston Chicago Pittsburgh Philadelphia Atlanta Cleveland Detroit
St Louis Cincinnati Kansas City Minneapolis San Francisco Seattle London Hamburg Sydney

1 EVERYBODY LIKES IT” y-

£CHO i
SPRING

Siiiisliine Pours
Into Our Lives
Over die Wires

ren married and living in *W\
different places the Bell
Telephone is essential’to "

our happiness. We can
call any of them, day or y:,, ~wjHbl
night, and hear them as Jtdfflmmjl
well as if they were right

“Very often one of the girls calls me by Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.

“When any of the grandchildren are sic/k add I
am called at night, I simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves lots
of worry,’*

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

#jlr| SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
ijiflr AND telegraph company.

v %/-;7Td^

. cugh
Ho:nd-& adc

I’r V r A—/ o>f Very

I-
jn ..

If o' 1 ime cough
'iiio );; ttofotily >avi* about

-nili.->it-. M -ll ibc- cadv-ui.wU
j.'ou ''¦ > al.iifinw a jiuolimore
[id posit o rcnctiy ii everyway,
vest lie i-ioiil-ciiis'li- tlnoat and

iu -i L-St ri u ieves even
'¦'"’V'l uieklf—and s excellent,
broiK-l it is, In-one'.ii :1 asthma,

is and cr up.
on any irugldore 2 . ounces of

id cents .fYO’iwi). pot :it into a,lo and [N tic bottli witIt plain
id suga , syrftp. Fu directionsox. I\< *ns lerfeclb and' tastes

>i b t its Ike boll of It, cotijrb
tit wav I baa means Business. It.¦oosen .B fry. boJ-Bo or pafn-
l and I ki!S the mlanied mem- i
Italso I:asi a rom.l',,blo effect,Iniinjr il - ilrsistenf -tins,' copyh |

ino- tho for nation If phlegm ini and it on Itial tufes.
jt'Ct of I tie >n tbc tombranes is
Y nlnios ci -ry oik Pines is a,
Paolo c<: ice Prated compound of 'Norway pi ie ovtr ct combined
fiacol ' , fiier itsi tiral healing

fire mail- ivnvtlile s imitationstnnoiis ili> -uvc. ’ o avoid dis- I
rni. ask 1 1 i:r dme rist for “3 Vi i
imtee oil hsnlute Widaetmu,
Ipromptw re funded. v itb
{¦ration 1 Ilia X’ines Cos., .Ft,

-shoes, shoes at way-down-

ices. I’hocnix Grocery com-
t goods department.

buntry eggs, 25 cents per
Phoenix grocery go..

Big Oyster Roast at Belleview
Hotel, SI, Simon’s, fXuday afternoon,
March 14th, pon’i. fiuN^o^attend.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Che most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics i

\ soluble Antiseptic Powder to
e dissolved in water as needed.
Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches

i treating catarrh, inflammation or
leeratioa ot nose, throat, and that
~ustd by feminine ills it.has no equai.
or ton years life Lydia E. Pinkham
fedicine ¦ o.nas recommended Paxtine
i their private correspondence with
omen, which proves tin ""perlority.

VT omen who have heen cured say
t is “worth its weight in gold.” At
ruggists. 50c. large box, or by mail,
ho Paxton Toilet Cos.. >loston, Mass

THF BRUNSWICK NFWS

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated
with Thibaut’s new spring wall
papers

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices
are reasonable

See these new creations be-
fore you decorate

j. M. LOWE
Telephone 384-3

MEN GAN
HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Huriey Was Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham’a Vegetable
Compound.

Eldon, Mo. “ I was troubled with
displacement, inflammation and female
r weakness. For two

yearn I could not
Bt - on rri.V feet
l°ni? a : 'time and 1

TMt cou ''* no. walk two
,i_J> J blocks without en-

drawing pains down
1.... V*r/ ?7~~ n>y right side which

’

/]}/ every
T m iti month, i have been

/‘a AyV-, at that time purple
— in the face and would

walk the floor. I could not.lie down or
sit still sometimes for a day and a night
at a time. I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in the world. After I had tried
most every female remedy without suc-
cess, rn.y mother-in lav/ advised me to
take l.ydia E. l’inkharnVegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength every day. I, have now no t rou-
ble in any Way and highly praise your
medicine, ft advertises itself. ”.. Mm
S. T. Httltr.KY, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did
this was l.ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace-
ments,inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, ufter all other
means have failed. Why don’t you try
it? l.ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Go.,
Lynn, Mass.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. C6f is prepared especially
lor MALARIAor CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or fix doses will break any case ami
if taken tnen as a tonic fhe Fever will not .
return. It acts oo the liver betterthac
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c I

•BESS REPORT
P FOR PAST WEEK

DME IMPORTANT UNDERTAKING
. ] IN THE SOUTH ARE

ANNOUNCED.

HcOLUMBPS, Ga„ March 10.—The
j'idustria! Index says in its issue for

Tis week:
[“Some of the most extensive and im-

h tant undertakings in the southeast

°ir a year or more are announced in

K> reports for the week, which give

Conclusive evidence of the resumption
s ff construction and industrial activi-
)es and tlie quick eon ing of normally

prosperous conditions.
“An Eastern syndicate announces

{hat it will erect in Palm Beach, Fla,,

he finest and costliest tourist hotel
* lUilding yet constructed in this part

1 if the country.
1 “Atlanta, Ga„ is preparing to pave

P ipproximately 25 miles of streets at
'' t cost of $500,000 to $600,000.

“A contract has been awarded at
$975,000 for the construction of a rail-
road between West Palm Beach, Fla.,
and a point on the hank of Lake Okee-

chobee, New York and Chicago capi-

talists being interested and an issue of

$1,500,000 of the road’s bonds having

been underwritten.
“The district in which Jacksonville,

Fla., is located has planned the eon

struction and equipment of school
buildings at a cost of $965,000, and is
to vote upon an issue of $1,000,000 of
bonds to pay for them. Hillsborough

county, Florida, will expend $175,000
or more in the erection of school build-

“A company is being incorporated
with minimum capital slock of SIOO,-
*OOO, and maximum of $5,000,000 to os-
taldish a sugar refinery in Savannah,
Ga., and operate a line of steamships
between that eily and West Indies

ports. Those interested are well-

known capitalists of New York and
elsewhere. One of them is president
of a railroad having its headquarters
in Savannah, it being planned to es-
tablish the refinery on the line of this
road.

“Lake county, Florida, has received
$545,853 from the sale of road con-
struction bonds, and will begin imme-
diately the building of highways.

“A railroad with headquarters in Sa-
vannah has asked for rights-of-way
over streets in AuguSta, Ga,, and pro-
poses to extend its line to Athens, Ga.

“Contracts are being placed for the

construction at Savannah of steamship
terminals that will cost nearly sl,
000,009.

“Twenty-six new corporations have
been formed during the week with
minimum capital stocks aggregating
$708,000.

A Bald Hpad Only Indicates
that the scalp has been neglected. We
recommend that you use

sg*2M: Hair Tonic
Kills the germ that Causes tint hair to
full out and will keep the scalp heall liy

J. L. Andrews.

PILES CURED AT Wm
idCUf Aot'ftaiaTmM un'innn
itkn MMiunit i IUN mill nyui
If yen' puffer from' f VcUi;- iteii i : blind

er protruding Piles, m ail lie yi.- u

and I will toll you 'how -to core’yocree.l at
home by tlio doxv : ’''tioil Ircßtmeut ; and l
>vi 11 also read ftpipo-ti tl/io leuau tirji

free for tilab \v 1, r- 'droneeu tv . i , „
own locality if requested, Uhts re,.,, in,,
mediate relief and ejiyrdy eqrcr. oei, 1 n<
money, but e.-il ol hej'H ot I his offer. Write
today to Mrs. M. Hummers, Jiux P, N tre
Dame, Ind.

—V ; i

Big Oyster Roast at, Uelleview
Hotel, St. Simon’s,' Sunday afternoon,
March 14th, Don’t tail to attend.

—-—t —t-

DARBY’S rnoPHLACTK; FUJI,
is a marvelous uousehoia remedy, i
cures cramp colic instantly. Corrects
nauseated stomach, heals cuts,
wounds and sores on the surface of
the body and destroys germs l in the
sickroom. It is used internally and
externally. Brice 50 cents per hot

o Retd he all drilKgists.

¦ “The Thinkers of the
Country Are the

\ nothing fetter to oil the wheels oiy justice than TWIST. ’

Hava you ever wished for a tobacco that you could keip on chew-
ing withoiu feeling that you weiy over-chcwing?

For a long time you’ve really been looking for PICNTC TWIST,
with its lasting sweet taste, itrul true tobacco satisfaction with no
“come-back. \ / /&&&

Compare ICNIC TWIST in taste, look/,
convenience or\ any other/ way, with any dark V
“heavy” tobacco.Vfhen yyu’llknow the advantage .• /||
of chewing the ligKr, mild/mellow part of the leaf,
the only kind that goes in> PICNIC TWIS'I/f

There are few lietWi/ preservatives <>l die teeth f '¦
than IMCNIC'I’WIS'IV /

CHEWINGb
"The Thinkers ofthe Country Are the C'hewers” *

It comes, also, in economical, freshne/s-preseVving ttJ
drums </f 11 twi ds for SOL

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of.The Mutual:

We urge all consumers to Older their CAS HEATERS, Heat
trig Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weathei
actually comes tefore ordering their heaters and heating sup
pile*.

W* endeavor to 'ill all orders promptly, but when the heat*
Mj*h cones our Installation Department will je literally swamp
,< with orders and some will belayed.

Dy placing your orders NOW you will bt prepared for coir
weathei md you will also qreat ly asiyt us in -ender'ng promt'

satlsfadtorfy service

OO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos,

QCT • H O Kra Air
' Line

The PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY o/ The SOUTH

(Quickest and llest Service to Northern andJjEastern Cities

AllSteel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

For fvll information, her i.eureT tick •* >yrn or addres.

r, . ” L enlv Cl.
C. B HI AM, Gansral I'utl' jo> AjS-'i NJffolU. Va.
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